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nDTTVIf AND MAD. Board ofEtlucntlon Sleets. PERSONAL POINTERS. 'lniui.' -
' lbe COUntV boarrl nf ndiiifAn

to FJslit-Sncce- edawants .
1 Gtr.fcl several Affrays-ue- s- ;met the court house on last Sat- -

urday -- and transacted quite an

Mr. and Mrs. 8 J Durham re-
turned to i Bessemer thi& morninr.

--Mr. DailasiPitts has gone on a
business trip to Morganton. v

perately Mart.

Mr. Charles Operj, a native. amount of business, the most inter
esting to our readers being thecreaiea uuueiuciauio

mount of excitement on our streets agreement of the price of the;differ

: NOTICE.
x

As executor of L G lieilig, I will .

sell to the highest bidder for cash,
at the late residence of said Heilig, .
in Mt. Pleasant. N. C , on Tuesday,
the 2nd day of November, 1897,""tbe
following articles of personal 'prop-
erty to-wi- ! : Household fend kit oh en
furniture farming.; tool?, wagons .

and other article?. - '7. 77- -

Any of - said property may be '

purchased privately from mc before
day of sale. Also some town lots in
Mt. Pleasant and other real estate,
are for. ale. Parties desiring to
purchase any of said real property
re respectfully asked to call on me

Mr. M J "Freeman arrived in
the city Saturday night.

Dr. Houston returned this
morning after a visit to his home in

Sund&y evening. Mr. Opery has ent school books for our schools,

been in our city only about three which agreement of price, holds for
creek?, and was holding a good posi- - three years

"

t Foreet Hill, being a section Thetipn resignation of Messrs. A M
Monroe, t

Messrs
boss. CoxandME Herrine. ofNo.9 Henry Shuping ,?u

iv.il nf wlii Vt a n want II
- - vcuar xiurrisuo, uoiu oi Jiiiii uriace,neiug " ... I school committeemen, was also con- - were in the citv todav..

Mr. W R Stark, the manager The 11 Pnpf
of the stock exchange in our city, I fcays or information without delay.

Nov 3 OG Heilig,
Executor.spent ourjaay in in ew ion. "The melancholy days have con e,

1Pg lo w - . sidered, and Messrs. Monre Widen- -
contact with-- , he tackled Jesse

111 house and Caleb Smith appointed
Koontz, a peaceful colored man of . . . , .m 11 18 n0t k,10Wn

Jesee tried to reason withour Aether the ones appointed willU ac--
him tried to get him' to 'past

cept the position or not.
0Di buf he seemed determined to

have a fight, and soon the blows Dr. jkiuk sew iiscovery for con-commen- ced

to pas 3. After they sumption.

STRIKERS KILLED.
Mr. J) H Mason, after spending

Sunday In the
'

city, has gone to
Asheborov 7 -- ".

Mr. .Bruce Adams, who is
taking a Superintendent's course in

were pirted Mr. Opery did not seem This is the best medicine in the Cannon's factory, left for his home

'The saddest of the year,
When it's a little too warm for whisi
;,. key,- J.y Xy

And a little too cold for beer.
When it'a a little too warm for a

heavy overcoat and a let too cold for
hone, -x v

Come in and be ineer ed into: a
handsome, fit-so- stylish fall over-
coat. "'7- '

'r--- V , -
You'd guess the price at $8 or $10

but it's really only $6. ' ; ; 5 7.
Then we nave a very stylish light

CiEsimer, nicely made, light- - eight

3 to realize tba he was hnrft though worm lor all lorms of (Joughs and in Monroe today. , v
considerab., bloody, but almost In- - StrtlS --Minnie Pattern, acm.
stautaneously w nt to some others and not disappoint. It has no equal panied by her. friend, Miss Belle
standing by and wished to repeat for Whooping Cough, Asthma, Hay onirey, spent Sunday at China
the ac--

. rover, ruwuujuma, xroncniiiP, juai '

I

if

r

I have bought 12 car-loa- d COAL
You can get any size of

you want, at the lowest prices.
(

I will deliver you good SOFT '.

(bituminous) CO A L at $4.25 to,
H 50 per ton. Call oa

K. C. CRAVEN, -
Cor. Depot & Spring St. -

. ,. . V

,.' j-- uf" -- u'ay Mftgari -

New Secret Remedy Absolutely Unfcriawii-- ' to
profession. Permanent Cure in 15 to 85 days. Wa
refund money if we do not cure. You can; bejtreated at
home for the same price and the same suaran-- -

tees with those who a prefer to come here wa
will contract t, cura n e.42 them or pay tspenso of

The eitiz.s of the town, who grippe, Cold in the Head and for Miss Eugenia McLean, of Mill
P11"0; It is safe for all ages Bridge passed through the city to-we- rethe realizon streets,Bunding and pleasant to take, and, above all, Sheto5S.52eJ 'JSZ: he was too drunk a sure cure. It 12 always well to visiting friend, Miss Annie

overcoat for $3.50
To those of our friends who onlv

want an all year round overcoat weto Know wnat QBDgers re waa ex- - jjuo rma iu jjost at Bost's Mills,
want to say that we are ready right
now to show Bdme magnificent over- -

v.r,sing himself to, seized him and .K". Discovery, as they regulate 'and
took, him in Dr. Archers office tone the stomach and bowels. We FRESH coats at ven less tnan wholesale
wherA he and Dr. Jno, Reed dreseed 1 guarantee perfect satisfaction or re- -

coming, mjki. &j$&8u&3tBma&B rauroaa
and hotel f rSf --jsra) bills, and

prices. You can ojly realize it by
seeing them, but we assure you that
seeing wilV convince you, that we can
save you from 5 to 10 on fine

Make b f 3 TI tiaWfe'L--i Clisrse, if
hU wounds, though it took quite a turn money. Free trial bottles at

of and fizQXa Drug Strev Regular eizenumtor men a good amount
, . , , . and SI 00

fasr&3cure. Jfwe tail to fcaaHsa &
Ton have taken mer cfy. I"Mlido pctasli and

r?i 5S2 Pais. ilcaus Patchesof e:rengtn to keep niui still long overcoats. We can save you just as gJJU partof the body,Helror
still havo aches and
In month, Sore Throat,
ed Snts, Uloemonany
Eyebrows- - falling cot,
Secondary or Tertiary
ruarantee to euro. We

enc'i tpr me uccicr 10 sew up ms E5 uouc. ;iti3 thi3 i riwary,
i 31ood Poison that wewell, too, in the cheaper and medium
solicit the most obaUi- -wouruls. I Will Smith, colored, trusty on the ate eases and ehalleiiye

cannot cure. Thi3 dis--
the world for a case we
ease has ahays billed

grades. We have children's over-
coats at $1, and men's oyercoat at $2. the skill of the niost "eminent plvy9icir

issas made a specialty ifor many years we haveCRAKKERS S ep in and see what we can show treating this disease with our CYPIIiJLEKE cud.

guarantee, writeus for lOO-pa- g: lof" and sbRolvto

- 1c seema from his i jurie that chuin gang', left Friday mornma;.
he --A been cut on the buck of the He was a convict for stealing, sell- -

titdd before he had h.a 'affray in ing liquor and gambling. He had
(rent of the National Bank with about three months to serve yet
.ra.3 This ia the third escane recently.

4 17 inronic :j.empie, viiicms'Jt juihwiwAND- -

CANNON k FETZER CO
obodv need fcave Neuralgia. Get Dr, IflfCandies.Thia mornmff Mr. Ouerv was ars All had chain3 on-bnt-- wcra Jrusted A5 S-Q-

X. ain 71113 from dmgglsts. "One ceii a ooae. .

- r'aigce'd before Mayor Croweil, and to r. limited exnt for w nt cf more

lined seven dollars -- and a half for trustworthy ones to do certain work

being drunk and disorderly, and was that would have had to be hired

Just received. .

'. AT
toimdover to court on a bond of otherwise. Ervin & Smith's N- -

forty dollars. .
'

Fire in Chariot:?. gPOT gXSHGROCERS. LafJbVom a gentleman from Charlotte
we learned this morning that that

In default of bond, he wa3 taken
bick to jail to await the n?xt term
of court;

Mr, Opery seemed unusually
Beggars in Town.town was visited-b- a fire last night.

It seems that it is not generallyThA firft oriiinatpH ripar tha rnnnd- -
known yet by the tramps that jour- -nervous thia morning and would . - . Snnlhnrn

- -

have bat little to say. He aajs that I th'8 way that our town doea not
mcd ,e rf dwelling8 and one

. , . tllow beggars The policemen areThP Mr. IRfnrfl was nwnpn nviie una ueen in oouiu uaruuua uiuoo
BelLHdmsCo.

Have boughtout the entire stock of Furniture

and good will; of Lowe, Dick & Company. ,

is ore.
being bothered with them cccasion-- R

B Alexander. We could not learn .

. .. ally, though it Js on the suburbs,
whether there was any insurance on

, . .... They visit what is called New Town

of his life and that be came from
Danville to this place. He has a
mother in Georgia, to bom, he eays
he sends money yy often. .

From the expression on hia face
thia morning one could realize that

at r ore8t nui. oaiuraay roiice-- They Bought for 5p0t CashcucKien's Arnica oaiye, man Boat gave one a chase from the
The Best Salve in the world for home of Mr. Alfred Kluttz. of Can--

Outs, Bruisse, Sores, Ulcers, Salrlnonviiie and , todav fMondavi one
1 eSEO

at a price and theyhe was --just now beginning to see I w U mi.ij i. I ' " . .

the error he has made. One could va ' : nwiMaino' na Vio venturea op town as tar as pnng
fi

not help but feel sorry for him, skin Eruptions, and positively curel street, but only made a short visit q

by his look?, and we are told that Piles or -- no pay requi-ea- . it is ana Dane us aaieu oeiore ine --cop Bouglit - It - To EjiSeU.''

If you need anything in the. , .'
he is a mighty e'ever young man guaranteed to give statist action os could get him.
when not m the terrible condition

box For sale at P B Fetzeir'a Drug 1 Don't Tobacco Spit ana Smoke Yourhe was yesterday. Store. .' 7 .'V K.'--- ' Xlfo Away- - v l-- ":

3111If 7011 want to quit tobacco usxenow r ever uerms a Rniii rm Foot
E v TtiUK canity j auu luiuvci, uo, uiauoj i don't ffkiltb; give us a call. ; V,.'oaiuraay- - evmg, inr. tvell, ptfong, magnetic, full of newyou are safe from the awful disease. Hineon, of Cannonville, who iiyes vior, take No-To-Ba- c, the

Oascarets destroy the germs through- - n6xt to the hew Presbyterian church Avonder-worke-r that makes weak
.i v i - ..... V '

.With .aLl Free
out the system and make it impos happened to quite a painful acci tnerxetrong. Many gain ten pounds
eible for new ones tof formT Oas. dent. He was cutting wood and hirf ten. days. Over .400,000 cured:
eareta are the only reliable Baf caught in the eIoth.es line and JZraflSnV Hearse and the best line oiguard fon youDg and old against caused the blow to fall on his foo; Booklet, and 'sample mailed free.
Yellow Jack. 10, 25. and 50c . all inflicting an ugly gash. The wound Address Sterling Remedy Co., Chi i , , fj v .. j ' - '

UNDERTAKING GOODSdruggists," bled yery profusely before, a physi- - cagpor jnow. x ors. ?

couldget fo him,' but Dr. SamCald- - V- - - B3! v. -

in the State, our Mi:' Bell' will answer allwell succeeaea m cuecKing . neLTW r . :.vn. , - Mr; Barrier, who was called
ia doincr snlendidlv to dav. ' k iHcL.wA :. : t ,j - ". i ., I fo I Jhnrlnt. a tfl Ifl icq pari f--n

? i f3nrl..tliA Karla! A a rf Vila .in calis niht pr. Yellow JiicIi IiillcsJ.

The Week of Prayer. .

The ladies of St. Jame's congrega-
tion, in common with the other
women's ; organizations - in the
Lutheran'chuf 0b7 observe t this' Vas
the week

x of , prayer. They, will
h old religibueer vices iu the' leqt ure
room every : 0venfingi JA P ladiei

7: Caicar ets ' dan d'yOath drl i c
"
k i 1 1

Ytillqw Japk'whVrever.'the find him.'
lawi'Df. W B Bowman, returned to
hia" home at w Mt. Pleasant iodWy

(Mctoday)t. I Dej reports that Dr.
Bowmau1 ia p ral y zd in the rebt

No one who takes Caicreta rtgularj . : . iiell,. liaitis & uonipaiiy.
;

. ,1 J t f i ... ...... .

"

'
: t'.'I.".'' -- :W''r'" '.), '3 7.'

ly and sysit matica !ly is 1 i ; danger
t)le?..crl in iinifA with fhfm -- are , from the nrGadful diei:te. Caa- -

arm anu iegi ouns eomewnac oener'-- cWinll v inVif --fff nnH v t.hPFft ! carets kill Yello w fever ger wa in thV
nosv.i bowels ftjM -- jfr ventre w oiles. frcjnr -- : w'meetings. t 10., 2oo. aud 50j.prc.eaing.

afroggists;weakness easaV cur3 .

air. JMiiQr iNeryo f1311
f V.W-.V- -- ..i.v.-i jS-'rl, - -.
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